
4 DELMARVA ESTATES
"We Bring Buyer & Seller Together"(302) 227‑1433 Day • (302) 227‑3946 Fax • (302) 542‑5026emmertauction.com • like us on Facebook!!

CALL BUTCH OR WILL FOR MORE INFO

MULTI ESTATE SALE ATAUCTIONAUCTION
Cash, personal check or credit card with 2 I.D.’s on day of sale. A 13% Buyer’s Premium will be added to all purchases, w/a 3% discount for payment by cash or check. All items sold “as is” with removal day of sale.A nice selection of  furniture,  rugs and carpets,  small wares, collectibles, a super diamond ring and super Delaware art! Come early as we have a large outside lot to sell early!

FREE PARKING! FOR 125 CARS AND SEATING FOR 100+

• • • • Ant. & modern furniture   Delaware and American Art   Primatives   Live DE Tags Large, Valuable Diamond Ring   Oriental Rugs   Collectible Cars• • •  and much me!

FURNITURE, RUGS & CARPET: Blue leather recliner, oak drop front desk, cherry drop leaf table, black leather sofa, rattan 4 shelf displays, sev. Victorian arm chairs, seagrass bar stools, 4 shield back chairs, marble top hall table finely carved, natural wicker loveseat, mah. dining room set, modern oak bedroom set, ant. pine English kneehole desk, ant. 3 drawer work table, cedar blanket chest, farmhouse table and chairs, numerous bedroom sets, oak dry sink, nesting tables, set of rattan swivel chairs, Queen Anne style end tables, 10 rush bottom red ladder back chairs, drop front desk, natural rattan loveseat, over 2 doz oriental rugs and carpets, 9x12 bokara carpet, 6 drawer pine bureau, 3 drawer pine bureau, maple and paint dining room table, 6 piece rattan living room set, modern runners, Mission style end tables, European tapestry, set of (4) cane seat chairs, set of saber leg chairs, blue leather la-Z-boy recliner, table lamps and floor lamps, breakfronts, bookcases, lg. lot modern art, Western art, various original water colors, painted jelly cupboard, rattan butler’s cart, oak church pew, full set Ridgeway china, 1940s leather hydraulic massage table, lg. lot excellent New Castle County orig. art by many listed Northern DE artists, model ship, antique printers box, antique bucket benches, like new Craftsman push mower, cut and etched glass, ant. brass telescope, Ice cream parlor chairs, sev. excellent mirrors, various sets blue and white china, Yeti cooler, metal room divider screen, stoneware, china, vases, lacquer boxes, modern oak Amish made corner cupboard, ant. vanity benches, cottage chest, lg. flat screen TV COINS: Barber, Liberty Head or “Morgan” Dime partial collection 1892 to 1916 number 1 and number 2, Buffalo Nickels 1913-1938, Lincoln Head cent partial collection starting 1941, Liberty Head Nickel partial collection 1883-1913, Fifty State Commemorative Quarters 1999-2008, Washington Head Quarter 1932-1948 partial collection, bag full of quarters, bag full of early 1900s dimes, 1 dollar large notes, and more American paper currency, bag full of 1941 and earlier Quarters, bag of foreign currency, bag early 1900s Nickels and much, much more!
DEL.

DEL.4575 DEL.PC1952DEL.6969 DEL.10943*LIVE DE TAGS*
ON SITE OUR GALLERY in   on the Forgotten Mile between Dewey & Rehoboth20673 COASTAL HIGHWAY, REHOBOTH, DETHSUNDAY, SEPT. 25  AT 9:30AM
"Commerce St. Harrington 1984" by Jack Lewis "Hudson River" framed printby Jack Lewis

Black with black leather, only 85k miles, garage keptLg. coin collection

"Hudson River" framed printby Jack Lewis

2004 Jayco 23B Jay Featherw/ equalizer hitch, new wheels, tires and water heater. Working micro., refrig., furnace, A/C and range

Original Portraits in Ornate Gilded Frames by James Young 


